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The Strategic Approach to International Chemicals Management
(SAICM) is a global policy framework which aims to protect
human health and the environment from the unsound
management of chemicals and waste. A key obstacle that has
been limiting SAICM’s success at the national level has been the
inability of stakeholders to secure adequate financial resources
in their efforts to manage chemicals and waste safely throughout
the entire value chain. In this context, this policy brief provides an
overview of existing cost recovery mechanisms and economic
policy instruments being used around the world today to mobilize
resources and internalize some of the external costs arising from
the unsound management of chemicals and waste.

THE GLOBAL GOALS
For Sustainable Development

BACKGROUND
Chemicals are all around us and serve as an essential part
of our everyday life. Nevertheless, the heavy socio-economic,
human health and environmental burden arising from the
unsound management of chemicals and waste has been well
documented. The World Health Organization reported that
in 2016, 1.6 million lives and 45 million disability-adjusted lifeyears were lost due to chemical exposure. In terms of cost,
about USD 90 billion has been linked to health-related costs
arising from pesticide exposure in sub-Saharan Africa. In the
EU, where some of the strictest regulations are in place, about
EUR 157 billion in annual health costs are associated with
diseases caused by endocrine disrupting chemicals. In terms
of environmental impact, pollution, including from chemicals
and waste, is considered one of the key drivers of global biodiversity loss. Poor management of chemicals and waste can
also lead to land degradation thereby affecting food security.
These examples illustrate that some of the external costs arising from the unsound management of chemicals and waste
are often not accounted for in the price of goods and products being consumed. Instead, this burden has largely fallen
on governments and public purses. Given that the size of the
global chemicals industry (including pharmaceuticals) is worth
approximately USD 5.7 trillion, and is expected to double by
2030, many actors have voiced a need for more action to internalize these costs throughout the entire value chain.
“The vast majority of human health costs linked
to chemicals production, consumption, and
disposal are not borne by chemicals producers,
nor shared down the value-chain.” GCO-I
This policy brief draws from and complements: ‘Review of
cost recovery mechanisms and other economic instruments
for financing of the sound management of chemicals and
waste’ (SAICM/IP.4/7). With the Beyond 2020 framework for
chemicals and waste under deliberation, and key outcomes
expected at the fifth session of the International Conference
on Chemicals Management (ICCM5) in 2021, the intention is
that this policy brief highlights some examples where governments around the world are using legal measures and tools to
balance the many benefits of chemicals production and use
with some of their socio-economic, human health and environmental costs.

KEY CONSIDERATIONS

A BRIEF HISTORY

BENEFITS

CHALLENGES

Cost recovery mechanisms and economic policy instruments aim to provide signals and incentives to stimulate
behavioural change across the value chain and bring about
benefits including:

At the same time, significant challenges remain which may
discourage governments from utilizing cost recovery mechanisms and economic policy instruments including that:

⚫ Internalizing and reflecting the true cost of the production and consumption, as well as final dispoal, of
goods.
⚫ Stimulating a market drive and incentive to not pollute
or create waste.
⚫ Providing revenues so countries may, for example:
⚪ invest in capacity-building
⚪ fund the operations of national chemical authorities
⚪ develop infrastructure for proper collection, sorting
and recycling of waste
⚪ transition towards safer products and alternatives

⚫ High initiation costs associated with establishing cost
recovery mechanisms and economic instruments can
make these tools inaccessible for many governments.
⚫ Existing tools targetted at sound chemicals and waste
management have not yet been well assessed and
therefore may require further investigation or deeper
understanding.
⚫ Any cost recovery measure or economic instrument
to be adopted must be adapted to national circumstances, i.e., what works in one location may not work
in another.
⚫ The trade-off between income generation and incentives for behavioral change must be acknowledged,
e.g., if a tax or fee leads to desired decreased use of a
substance, then associated revenues will consequently
decrease as well.

⚫ Responding to increased consumer demand for
sustainability and accountability.
⚫ Creating a level playing field so producers abide by the
same rules and standards.
⚫ Catalyzing innovation for more sustainable product
design and promoting research into green chemistry.
⚫ Contributing to national level commitments towards
the SDGs including:
⚪ reducing illnesses and deaths linked to chemical
exposure (SDG3)
⚪ addressing pollution as one of the key drivers of
biodiversity loss (SDG6, 14, 15)
⚪ promoting responsible consumption and production patterns (SDG12)

Students practice putting on full PPE equipment donated by
UNEP to prevent exposure to DDT © UNEP

In 2013, the Governing Council of the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) adopted the integrated approach
to financing the sound management of chemicals and waste
(SAICM/ICCM.3/12). The integrated approach offers solutions for securing sustainable, predictable, adequate and
accessible financing while also increasing the political priority
accorded to the sound management of chemicals and waste.
It consists of three complementary components: (1) mainstreaming the sound management of chemicals and wastes
into national development plans and national budgets, (2)
industry involvement with responsibilities defined in legislation and (3) dedicated external financing.
Operationalizing the integrated approach requires actions by
governments to further mainstream the sound management
of chemicals and waste, including development, monitoring
and enforcement of national regulations as well as allocation in national budgeting. Through the industry involvement
component, the integrated approach calls for governments
to establish legislation which clearly defines the roles and
responsibilities of government and industry, including in the
use of economic instruments. It also calls for industry to internalize the cost of meeting national chemicals and wastes
standards by complying with national laws, rules and regulations with respect to all stages of the chemicals and wastes
sector value chain. Further, to enter into public-private partnerships that support the chemicals and wastes agenda internationally and nationally.
Economic instruments:
“Set of policy mechanisms that can provide financing
for chemicals and waste management through, in
particular, cost recovery” (UNEP, 2012)

Woman tends her rice paddy in Quang Chu
commune, Vietnam © UNEP - Lisa Murray

A recent evaluation of the integrated approach (SAICM/IP.3/
INF/5) calls for a more strategic approach to enhance the
mainstreaming and industry involvement components of
the integrated approach to financing, including using indicators and verification methods to monitor and fully assess
progress, which to date has not been possible. Regular review
of industry performance can help to increase transparency
and accountability, encouraging compliance with regulations
and catalyze voluntary action.

ESTABLISHING A
LEGAL FOUNDATION
There is a clear need for a solid legal foundation at the national level to effectively
implement cost recovery mechanisms and other economic instruments for the sound
management of chemicals and waste. The LIRA Guidance (Legal and Institutional infrastructures and measures for Recovering costs of national Administrations) was developed by UNEP to help countries set up such legal frameworks and institutional capacity
to help cover the costs of the national governance of chemicals. LIRA also sets out some
cost recovery options governments can take to operationalize the ‘industry involvement’
component of the integrated approach.
Key guidance documents1 developed to complement LIRA include:
◾
◾
◾
◾

Benefits of Chemicals Control
National Authority for Chemicals Control: Structure and Funding
Risk Reduction Tools for Chemicals Control
Enforcement of Chemicals Legislation

LIRA Guidance: https://www.unenvironment.org/resources/report/lira-guidance

TRACKING AND MONITORING
Currently, the only global mechanism which tracks the use of environmental economic policy
instruments by governments is the OECD “PINE“ database (Policy INstruments for the Environment
database).2 So far, out of the 3400 different policy instruments registered in PINE, only 113 (3.3%)
are relevant to chemicals and waste: 45 taxes, 50 fees, 15 deposit-refund systems and 3 tradable permit systems. Since ‘chemicals and waste’ do not yet have an independent domain in PINE,
this suggests that economic policy instruments used for chemicals management are either quite
limited or not yet reported in the database.
PINE Database Portal
Batteries/accumulators
Tyres
Hazardous waste (generation/disposal)
Electric and electronic products
Vehicles
Ozone depleting substances
Pesticides
Pesticide or chemical containers
Chlorinated solvents
PVC and phtalates
Fertilizers
0

1 Guidance documents LIRA: https://www.unenvironment.org/resources/report/guidance-chemicals-control-contributing-national-progress-and-safety
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Number of countries using economic instruments for chemicals management (Slunge & Alpizar, 2019)3

‘Biodiversity incentives’ of the Convention on Biological Diversity
and the PINE Database
The Convention on Biological Diversity’s (CBD) has integrated the use of ‘biodiversity
incentives’, or economic instruments, into its strategic planning and monitoring. In
2017, the OECD included ‘biodiversity’ in the list of environmental domains in the PINE
database, which helps track the use of biodiversity incentives showing these alone
generate USD 7.4 billion a year in revenue.

2 PINE Database: http://www.oecd.org/environment/indicators-modelling-outlooks/policy-instrument-database/
3 Slunge, D., & Alpizar, F., 2019. Market-Based Instruments for Managing Hazardous Chemicals: A Review of the
Literature and Future Research Agenda. Sustainability, 11(16), 4344. https://doi.org/10.3390/su11164344

Sorting of plastic, Watamu, Kenya © UNEP - Florian Fussstetter
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KEY TOOLS AND EXAMPLES FROM AROUND THE WORLD
The following are available tools and examples of how governments around the world are using cost recovery measures and economic instruments to generate additional resources, e.g., to cover costs for
national administration. Some examples also provide signals and incentives to producers and consumers to behave in a more environmentally sustainable way. Legal tools targeted at chemicals and pollution
differ to those for waste and are therefore kept separate. Please refer to the full review SAICM/IP.4/7 for other examples and further information.

Examples of economic instruments and cost recovery mechanims targeted at chemicals and pollution
ECONOMIC
INSTRUMENT

TAXES

DEFINITION

Payment required by law
from persons, groups or
companies to provide the
state and municipalities
with revenue

WHAT CAN TAXES BE
APPLIED TO
Chlorinated solvents
Fertilizers
Fossil fuels
Heavy metals
Pesticides
Plastics

Wide range of pollutants

Artisanal and Small-scale Gold Mining, Kakamega
County, Kenya © UNEP - Duncan Moore

EXAMPLES FROM AROUND THE WORLD
WHERE

WHAT

HOW

IMPACT

Denmark

Danish Pesticide
Taxation (2013)

Amount is based on the risk each pesticide poses
to human health and the environment, i.e., based on
an index from 0 to 40 triggering a tax ranging from
€0.57/ha to €25.5/ha

In 2016, generated DKK 600 million (USD 91 miilion).
The tax reduced the total amount of pesticides
applied by 40% from 2013 to 2015.

Norway

Risk-differentiated
Taxation System for
Pesticides (1999)

Pesticides are grouped into seven categories based
on health and environmental risk – the higher the
risk, the higher the tax

Incentivizes farmers to use less hazardous
pesticides - generated ~€6 million (USD 6.7 million)
in 2015

China

Environmental
Protection Tax (2018)

Tax charged on 41 gas pollutants, 61 water
pollutants and 4 solid pollutants

Generates revenues for improved chemicals
management: during the first seven months in 2019,
it generated 16.5 billion Yuan (USD 2.3 billion)

Iran

Pollution (Green) Tax
(2007)

1% of revenues of large polluting industries

Generated USD 2.5 billion in 2017

Vietnam

Environmental
Protection Tax (2012)

Wide range of pollutants and chemicals, including
fossil fuels, pesticides, fertilizers and plastics

Positive behavioral responses and reduced pollution
and emissions - hailed as a best practice example
for non-OECD countries

Backhoe and mountain of trash, testing mercury levels,
Dandora dumpsite, Nairobi, Kenya © UNEP

Mother harvests fresh pepper from farmland adjacent to
pesticide burial site, Anazore, Tajikistan © UNEP Lisa Murray

Package of DDT, Ethiopian government has
banned use in agriculture © UNEP

COST
RECOVERY
MECHANISM

DEFINITION

TYPE

Annual fee
(flat-rate based
on number
of products,
quantities, toxicity
or combination of
these)

FEES

Compulsory
payments to
the government
that are levied
in proportion
to the services
provided cover costs
of general or
specific public
administrative
services

Fee per service

Authorization fee

WHO PAYS

WHAT IT
PAYS FOR

Companies placing
chemicals on the
market, both chemical
producers and
importers

Issuing licenses,
maintaining
registries,
performing
inspections and
helpdesks

Companies charged
per service provided

Companies requesting
authorization for use
of chemicals with
hazardous properties

EXAMPLES FROM AROUND THE WORLD
WHERE

Massachusetts,
USA

Inspections and
evaluation of
applications

Processing
applications for
authorization

Costa Rica

European Union

WHAT

HOW

Toxics Use Reduction Act
(TURA)

Combines mandatory and
voluntary components applied to
companies using large quantities
of specific toxic chemicals. Based
on number of full time employees
and number of hazardous
chemicals. Allows for evaluation
of operations, plans for pollution
prevention and yearly reporting.

Enables 3 implementing
agencies to provide services,
e.g., training, research.
Companies reduced toxic
chemical use by 22% and
on-site releases by 65%

Registration Fee for
‘products of sanitary
interest’

Recover associated institutional
costs, e.g., designing and
maintaining the registration
system’s online platform, keeping
company files/registries on the
platform’s server, internet costs
and bank charges for receiving
and administering payments

Covers institutional costs

REACH (Registration,
Evaluation, Authorization
and Restriction of
Chemicals, 2007)

Framework requiring companies
to carry out pre-market safety and
toxicity testing to prove existing or
new are safe. Substances of very
high concern must be granted
authorization and pay fees:
€54,000 for large enterprises
€5,400 for micro-enterprises

Import license fee

Child stands outside new home keeping him safely away
from old pesticide stores © UNEP - Lisa Murray

Importers requesting
license to import and
sell chemicals on the
domestic market - paid
at border

Processing
licenses

Pesticides, mostly DDT, safely stored at Vakash
containment site © UNEP - Lisa Murray

Kenya

Environmental
Management and
Coordination (toxic and
hazardous chemicals and
materials management)
Regulation (draft bill)

Import/export/transit permit for
Kshs 50,000 (USD 500)

Woman pouring plastic caps © UNEP - Florian Fussstetter

IMPACT

Revenues support 70% of
operational costs, including
600 staff, of the European
Chemicals Agency (ECHA)
which manages REACH. So
far, 17,000 substances have
been tested and registered.
Estimated benefits to human
health and environment over
25–30 years estimated at
€100 billion (USD 112 billion)

Not yet implemented

Woman sorts bottles to recycle, Dandora
dumpsite, Nairobi, Kenya © UNEP

ECONOMIC
INSTRUMENT

DEFINITION

TYPE

TRADEABLE
PERMITS

Established overall level of
‘allowable’ pollution allocated
among firms in the form of
permits that can be traded on
a market at market prices

To keep pollution within a
specified limit

SUBSIDIES

Benefit given by the
government to groups or
individuals, usually in the form
of a cash payment or tax
reduction

Environmentally motivated if
it reduces directly or indirectly
the use of substances that
has a proven, specific negative
impact on the environment

EXAMPLES FROM AROUND THE WORLD
WHERE

WHAT

Waikato regional
government, New
Zealand

Nitrogen emission
quotas in agriculture
(2010)

Aims for 20% reduction in nitrogen
emissions by 2020 based on quota limits
- those beyond allotted quota must buy
quotas from other producers

Somewhat successful as evidenced by 25
transfers of emissions rights, for a total
of 150 tonnes nitrogen between 2009 to
2014

India

Subsidy scheme reform
for fertilisers

10% price hike for hazardous urea based
fertilisers which reduced soil fertility
and favoured use of more sustainable
potassic and phosphate based fertilisers

Prevents overuse of urea based fertilizers
and cost savings

Removal of pesticide
subsidies

Government removed pesticide subsidies
to discourage overuse which was linked
to wiping out natural pest control species
resulting in infestations costing USD 1.5
billion

USD 100 million in savings, pesticide
applications halved and rice production
increase

Indonesia

HOW

IMPACT

Examples of economic instruments and incentives targeted at waste
ECONOMIC
INSTRUMENT

DEFINITION

TYPE

EXAMPLES FROM AROUND THE WORLD
WHERE

WHAT

HOW

IMPACT

Australia

drumMUSTER Program
(1999)

Collection of empty agrochemical containers
in rural areas

Over 34 million chemical containers = 38.000
tonnes of waste recycled savings of USD 33
million in landfill costs

South
Africa

Industry Waste
Management Plan

5 year EPR for 3 product streams: printed
paper and packaging, electrical and electronic
products and lighting industries

Goal is to increase recycling rates from 58.2%
to 66.9% over 5 years Invest in sustainable
practices and create over 11000 jobs

European
Union

Single-use plastics
Directive (2019)

Cover the cost of cleaning up litter - expands
EPR schemes by including products like
tobacco filters and fishing gear

Avoid environmental damages which would
cost the equivalent of € 22 billion by 2030 and
save consumers a projected € 6.5 billion

A policy approach under
which producers are given
a significant responsibility –
financial and/or physical – for
the treatment or disposal of
post-consumer products

Measures aiming to hold
the producer responsible for
the entire life of a product

DEPOSIT-REFUND
SCHEME

Type of EPR scheme which
combines a product charge
(the deposit) and a subsidy for
recycling or proper disposal
(the refund)

Discourages illegal or
improper disposal

Estonia

Deposit-refund scheme
for glass, metal and
plastic beverage
containers (2005)

Customers pay a deposit of € 0.10 on
containers regardless of size; retailers collect
used containers and refund the deposit

Return rates for PET and glass close to 90%
and metal cans 64% in 2013

PAY AS YOU
THROW

Typically used at local levels households are charged a fee

Supports waste collection
activities

Korea

Municipal waste charge
(1995)

Proportional to the amount of non-recyclable
(including food) waste people dispose of

Instrumental in reducing the amount of waste
going to final disposal

EXTENDED
PRODUCER
RESPONSIBILITY
(EPR)
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OTHER POSSIBLE INNOVATIVE
SOURCES OF FINANCING

INSIGHTS FROM A CHEMICALS
AND WASTE PERSPECTIVE

Although not targeted at chemicals and waste, here are some examples of innovative
sources of financing in other related areas.

Some general conclusions that may be drawn from SAICM/IP.4/7 on the cost recovery mechanisms and economic policy instruments being implemented around the world for chemicals and
waste to date are that:

Carbon Pricing – a type of ‘pollution charge’ which aims to mitigate pollution emissions
by industry. Globally, 61 carbon pricing initiatives have been developed including 31
emission trading systems and 30 carbon taxes covering 22% of global greenhouse gas
emissions. For example, of the 185 Parties that have submitted Nationally Determined
Contributions to the Paris Agreement, 96 are planning or considering the use of carbon
pricing schemes to reduce emissions, including many low and middle income countries.
Voluntary Aviation Solidarity Tax – rate set by individual governments to channel funding to address health issues in developing countries. For example, France applies a
progressive form of the tax, ranging from € 1-45 per passenger based on destination and
class. Generated revenues are directed to developing countries to cover costs of drug
treatment for diseases such as malaria and HIV.
Blended Finance – strategic use of public capital to leverage multiple sources of private
capital. It involves using market-driven risk mitigation tools by public funders to mobilize
private capital, as outlined in the Redesigning Development Finance Initiative (DFI),4 led
by the World Economic Forum and OECD. Blended finance can include GEF co-financing. For example, as of September 2016, the chemicals and waste portfolio had received
USD 1.1 billion in grant funding and leveraged USD 3.1 billion in GEF co-financing.5
Coordinated fee for chemicals – in a recent report, CIEL and IPEN have proposed a
small coordinated fee that would fund the sound management of chemicals.6 A similar
example is the International Oil Pollution Compensation Funds, of the 1969 International
Convention on Civil Liability for Oil Pollution Damage, which relies on tax revenues to
compensate for damages arising from oil pollution.7

⚫ Good practices are emerging, however, information is scattered and not centralized.
⚫ Economic instruments are generally underdeveloped as tools to secure financial resources
for chemicals and waste management. Best practices could be scaled up taking into account
experiences from the biodiversity and climate sectors (see box under ‘Tracking and Monitoring’).
⚫ The majority of countries successfully implementing cost recovery mechanisms and economic
instruments are high-income countries that have invested resources from national budgets to
build institutional capacity for chemicals and waste management.
⚫ Public-private dialogue and cooperation are key to ensuring that instruments are developed
while considering the needs and perspectives of both sides.
⚫ Legislation and regulation are key prerequisites for the establishment and implementation of
cost recovery mechanisms and economic instruments.
⚫ Any economic instrument to be adopted requires careful preparation, piloting and flexibility to
allow for necessary post-launch adjustment. They should also be assessed and implemented
on a case by case basis depending on the objective to be achieved, e.g., cost recovery mechanisms may be considered for covering costs of national adminstration while specific taxes
should only be considered for circumstances where reduction is an appropriate management
approach.
⚫ The most hazardous chemicals may require elimination or stricter reduction measures.

KEY PREREQUISITES FOR COST RECOVERY MECHANISMS
AND ECONOMIC POLICY INSTRUMENTS
⚫
⚫
⚫
⚫
⚫
⚫

4 Sustainable Development Investment Partnership: https://www.weforum.org/projects/redesigning-development-finance
5 The GEF in the Changing Environmental Finance Landscape - Draft Final Report - September 8, 2017:
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/bitstream/handle/10986/33809/9781464815867.pdf?sequence=4&isAllowed=y
6 Financing the Sound Management of Chemicals Beyond 2020, CIEL and IPEN: https://ipen.org/documents/financing-sound-management-chemicals
7 International Oil Pollution Compensation Funds: https://iopcfunds.org

⚫
⚫
⚫

Political will and national vision
Ambitious targets
Public-private collaboration
Financial resources - seed funding to institutionalize a policy framework for chemicals
safety
Legal foundation based on sound data and design - simple to administer and allows
for adjustment
Designated institutional body, such as a national chemicals authority, with adequate
staffing and funding generated from cost recovery fees
Independent third-party verification of products - following standard monitoring and
reporting practices and testing in certified laboratories
Revenues generated through cost recovery fees go to essential services for ensuring
chemicals safety and proper waste management
Monitoring framework to evaluate and track progress
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NEXT STEPS FOR SECURING FINANCING
BEYOND 2020
Building on the secretariat review in document SAICM/IP.4/7, this policy brief underscores the need to explore more deeply and increase
the understanding of cost recovery mechanisms and economic policy instruments as potential tools to mobilize resources and help
countries achieve the sound management of chemicals and waste. With the Beyond 2020 framework under deliberation and key
outcomes expected at fifth session of the International Conference on Chemicals Management (ICCM5) in 2021, stakeholders have a
unique opportunity before them to investigate this more deeply. Some considerations for the future may include:

Conduct Further Research

Develop Policy and Track Progress

⚫ Clearly define what the ‘mainstreaming’ and ‘industry
involvement’ components of the integrated approach mean
at the national level, including the use of cost recovery
mechanisms and economic instruments.

⚫ Explore the development of a global cost internalization
program to facilitate a more systematic approach to the
implementation of the Polluter Pays Principle.

⚫ Draw on lessons learned from other organizations, including
the ‘biodiversity incentives’ of the CBD and the World Bank’s
carbon pricing programme.8
⚫ Build on the review (SAICM/IP.4/7) and conduct more
detailed research on the socio-economic, human health
and environmental costs of inaction paired with the benefits of utilizing economic instruments. For example, build on
UNEP’s 2013 ‘Costs of Inaction on the Sound Management
of Chemicals’ report or perform an economic study similar to ‘The Stern Review’9 for climate or ongoing “Dasgupta
Review” for biodiversity.10

Provide Capacity Support

⚫ Design specific targets which provide signals and incentives
to all stakeholders of the need and benefits of internalizing
the negative externalities arising from the unsound management of chemicals and waste.
⚫ Develop a baseline and relevant indicators for Beyond
2020 to monitor the use of cost recovery mechanisms and
economic instruments targeted at chemicals and waste, as
well as revenues generated from their use.
⚫ Develop a common harmonized framework to improve
the tracking, reporting and assessment of finance flows
towards chemicals and waste, e.g., consider adding ‘chemicals and waste’ as an environmental domain in the OECD
PINE database.

⚫ Make appropriate use of and broadly disseminate relevant
existing guidance, or complement and leverage this knowledge to create replicable models so countries may identify
and adopt the most suitable and accessible instruments.

Costs of inaction on the sound management of
chemicals, UNEP, 2013.
Evaluation of the implementation of the integrated
approach to financing the sound management of
chemicals and waste, (SAICM/IP.3/INF/5) SAICM,
2019.
Financing the sound management of chemicals
and waste Beyond 2020 (SAICM/IP.2/9), SAICM,
2018.
Global Chemicals Outlook II - from legacies to innovative solutions: implementing the 2030 Agenda
for Sustainable Development - synthesis report,
UNEP, 2019.
Independent evaluation of the Strategic Approach
to International Chemicals Management from
2006-2015: final report (SAICM/IP.3/INF/3), SAICM, 2019.
Integrated approach to financing the sound
management of chemicals and waste: draft proposal by the Executive Director of UNEP (SAICM/
ICCM.3/12), SAICM, 2012.
OECD Policy Instruments for the Environment:
Database Documentation, OECD, 2016.

This policy brief draws from and complements
Review of cost recovery mechanisms and
other economic policy instruments for
financing of the sound management of
chemicals and waste (SAICM/IP.4/7, 2019)

⚫ Consider collecting best practices at the national level to
create a “living document” to be included in the SAICM
knowledge management platform (www.chemicalswithoutconcern.org) to guide national action.
⚫ Provide capacity support for the development and implementation of policies, regulatory frameworks, compliance
mechanisms and reporting standards.

FURTHER READING

Child plays in sand close to a pesticide burial site at
Anazore, Tajikistan © UNEP - Lisa Murray

8 The World Bank – Pricing Carbon: https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/pricing-carbon
9 Stern Review final report: https://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20100407172811/http://www.hm-treasury.gov.uk/stern_review_report.htm
10 The Dasgupta Review: https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/882222/The_Economics_of_
Biodiversity_The_Dasgupta_Review_Interim_Report.pdf

www.saicm.org

